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STA~DING CoMl\HTTEE ON RAHJWAYs,

to which the
Legi~lntive Assembly referred the question of connecting- the
Toolangi and K inglake district by mean~ of n rnilway of 5ft. 3in.
gangP, or of 2ft. Gin. g:mge, with the existing mihr::1y system, and the
provisiou of a deficiency rate, has the honour to report as follows : -

THE PARLIAMENTARY

1. The Toolangi mul Kinglake district is ahout 40 miles from :\Ielhonrne in a n~scription or
north-easterly direction. It is situated on the Dividing Range, whieh separates the district.
valleys of the Upper Yarm nnll Diamond and Arthur's creeks from the w:1tersheds of
the Yea River awl King Pnrrot Cr<•ek, which are tributaries of the Goulhum. The
district, which is about '2,000 feet above sea level, is mountainous, and for the most
part heavily timherNl. Along the tableland on the erest of the range ft·om Kinglake
West to Kinglake East and on to Toolangi the soil is a red silurian of _good quHlity.
Nearly the whole of this lnnd is oceupied, the holdings heing mostly from 50 to
400 acres. The majority of tl1e oeeupiers gain a livelihood from fhlit-growing, dairying·,
grazing, and the cultinttion of potatoes. In <.'onseqm•nce of tlw rlenring of tht•
land around Kiuglake heing 1-\0 cxp<>nsive, eostiug from £8 to £1 '!. lln nere, the
area under fruit and crops is not more tlmn ahout one-tweltth of the totn l aerenge lH•ld.
It was urged that under existing conditions the settler hnd no dwicc hut to cnt down
tlle timher and burn it oft'. If, hom:'V('r, railway facilities were provided tlle trees
would he C'onverted into a valnahle asset, ns they would he sought after h.Y
saw-millers, who ~would pny the lnml-holdt:>rs for the right < f idling the timber and
cutting it up, thus assisting th<> settlers to clenr their land mu! render it productive.
\Vit1wsses stated that if better means of transport 'rere provide<l by
running a rnil way tllrough the distri<'t there ';vonld he a Tapid incrcnse iu the
acreage under cultivation, as a good living could he mHde by a fimlily off 50
or 60 acres by growing small and larg·e fruits, potatoes, 1wase, beans, and otlwr
vegetables. Evidence wns given that the total population of the Kinglake dist1·ict
was 470, all(l that the arf'a lteld eontprised 20,5:23 acres, of whiclt 942 wPre plantrd
with fruit trees and 7H2 were either cultivated, growing root crops, oats, &c., or had
been sown down with English grasses. Of the remainder, fl,6ti4 aeres lwd het•n ringharked, while 13,115 acres bad still the green timber growing thereon. Apart from
the land Ht Kinglake, the nren to be served hy a railway rnnuing into the Toolnngi
district was stated to be 121 ,(~00 3('1'<'8, including; a 11ortion of the Crown lands nml State
forest and timber resenes. Of this Hn•a, 25,600 Heres "·ere sHio to he snitnhle f()r
growing root crops, being first clRss ]and; -14,b00 acres ~were adnpted for c0reals,
being seeond class land; and 51,000 acres were suitn ble for grazing, being third clnss
land. Yields of from 6 to 10 tm1s of potatoes per acre were stated to hHVe heen
obtained from the good soil around Toolangi. On tlte southern slopt>s of the hills
leading up to Kinglake and Toolangi nre several nreas of Crown lands which have either
been withheld from selection hecause they were considered Ruriferous, or were required
by the Forests Department HS additional timber reserves, or have not been
applied for hy the public because of the poorness of the soil or the steepness of
the hills preveutiug the land heing cultiv11ted when cleared of the stringyhtlrk
and peppermint timber. A fair portion of tl1e soil on tl1e foot-hills, however, wns descrihed as tit for th1it-growing, being well drained and ad:1pted
for the harder varieties of npples, whielt :1re uow heing exported to Europe in increasing
quantities each year. To the north of Kinglake, in the direction of Flowerdale
and Glenhurn, there :ne s<•veral allotments of Crown lands available for selection,
some of them heing \H'll timheret!. These hlocks ~were taken up hy seleetors some
year~ ago, hut wen: :1 handoned beeause of the clistance from a rail way station.
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'Vitnesses stated that if a rail way were constructed to Kinglake the hlocks woulo he
readily applied for. Most of the residents of Flowenlale and Glenburn, who are
from 12 to 16 miles north of Kinglake, are engaged in dairying and grazing. It was
stateo that gooo erops of potatoes and maize could he grown in the valleys hordering
on King Parrot and Spring creeks and also on the Yea River, while the hill slopes
would give fair yield"' of oats and wheat if assiste(_l with artificial nuumres. The
produetion of the district was, however, limited to the requirements of the residents
mHl their dairy herd.s, as the distance from nu existing rail way station made the
charge for eartnge too eostly, all(] rend<•rcd cultivation for the :Melhourue market
unprofitable. Any produce now grown and marketed would have to he carted ahout
15 miles to Kerrisdale station, which iR 6H tniles from Melbourne, or aLout a similar
distance to Yen, 1vbieh is 80 mill'S from the metropolis hy rail. But if a rail way were
constructed to Kiup;lake 'Vest or to 1\inglake Enst the distau:e from these stations
to Melbourne mmld be hut a little more than ]Jalft!Jat from Kerrisdale and Yea, via
Tallnrook. The annual nvernge rainfall of the district was from :30 to 40 inches ..
Bad roads.

s.nppliesor
timberaYaila.ble

2. The 1wineipal feature of the Kinglake and Toolnngi distritt is the difficulty
of ingress and <:•gress. A road runs from \\'ltittlPsea eastward to K iuglake West,
whi<'h is ahout 11 llliles from that station. A hush trnck has been cut along the
crest of the Dividing· Hange front Kinglake West to Kinglab~ East, a distance of
uenrly 8 miles. There is nlso a road from Ilurst's-bridge up the vallPy of Diamond
Creek, throug·h Qucenstown, and nrouml Coob3on's llill to Kiuglnke East.
This
ro:Hl is ahout 15 miles in length. lt is expected that the railway fi.·om Eltham to
Hnrst's-bridge, which is now u11der construction, will be eotnpleted within the next
few mouths. There }lre roads front Yarra Glen to Kinglnhe Enst and Toolangi, both
these loealiti(_•s being about 11 miles fmm that rr.il wav Rtation. The roads from
'Vhittletwa to Kinglake vVest, nud also from Yarra Glen to Kinglnke East and
Tool:mgi, are nnfornwd and u n JIH'tall ed in plnces, n 11(1 some of the gracles are ver,Y
steep, lwillg 1 in 9 alld 1 in 12 f(n· :'everal elwins, and tllis limits the loads of
groeeri(·S, mtifi<·ial mrmnn•s. &c., thn.t enn be carted 11p the hills from Wbittlesea and
Ya~Til Ulen to Kinglnke and T"ol:mgi.
Fruit is usually cartetl in summer and early
:mtnnm. This cartnge is down hill ; hut the fruit is frequently bruised by the
jolting of the wnggous over the unmade portions of the roads, and its keeping quality
dt·t<:riorated-lessening the selling price of the apples, peaches, pears, &e., when
tlte.v reach the market.
The potato crop is dug in the early winter, aud
has to he carted out of the district when the roads are at their worst. Consequently,
the lo'Hls lwv(• to be restricted to a few hmHlred weight, and that tw<kes cartag·e
expeusive. 'Vitnesses t-~tated thnt the eartage rates from Kiuglake 'Vest to 'Vhittlesea were ti·om His. to 20s. per ton in sunmlet', nnd from 20s to 40s. per ton during
wintt>r, according to the condition of the road. The cartage eharge from Toolangi
to Ynrra Ulcn was ]2.;. p('r ton, nnd from Ynrrn Glen to Toolm1gi ::!Os. in the summer
months, aud from 30s. to 50s. during- winter. I•'rom Kinglake East to Yarra Glen
cartage costs hom l2s. to 1 5s. per t~n in snmJHcr, and np t.o 4Us. in wintet·. It was
said that owing to the state of the roads and tl1e distance from rnil way faeilities
settlement nnd production in the district had been retarded.
3. AllY
railwaY
constnwted to Kino·lake
:l.JI(l Toolangi would for several )·ears
"-'
..,
0
·have to rely lnrgely on the timl1cr trnflic for itR revenue, because the production
of the distriet is, at prc;:;ent, comparntively Sll1}1ll, and any increase in the areas cultivated must be gradual, owing to the cost of clearing the land. Evidence was 'given
that 5,68! acres in Kinglake had been ringhnrked, leaving 13,115 aeres on which
the green tirnbcr is growing. The Committee wns assuretl that most of the dead
timber would be cut up and sent to ~lelhonrtl(' for firewood if railw:ty facilities were
provided, or it would be used for making charcoal, f'm· whieh there is a goml (lettland in
Melbourne, owing to the increasing use of suction f,!;ns plauts. The green timber,
which extends from the central part of Kinglake eastward,; to Toolangi, consists of
mountain ash, hluegum, and messmate, and would, because of it;;: good quality, be
largely used for lmilding and mining purposes, bridges, wharf constructiou, and also
for palings, fencing, &c. At the time of the C:ormnittt'e's visit to the district last year
there was a saw-mill cuttiug in Kinglake \Vest, aml the hardwood was heing takei1 by
traction engine and teamsters to \\ hittlesea-a distance of about 12 rniles. It was
stated by
the mill-owner that he had seeurc<l rio·ht~
to cnt ovPr a laro·e
area of laud a
•
0
,...,
mile or two fmther enl'lt, and that if n rr:iiwny were coni'itrueted into the distriet he
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could start more mills :mtl largely increase his annual output of sawn hardwood.
There are also areas of good milling timber around Kinglake East. The Victoria
State Forest adjoins Toolangi on the north side, and a fair portion of that
reserve would be tnpped hy either a railway from Yarm Glen to the junction
of the Yea HiYer and Campl1ell'H Creek (or l\fountain Creek, which is dose hy)
or a line from Whittlesea or Hurst'H-hl"idge running through Kinglake to Toolangi.
One of the miLls-the Australiau 1-lanl woods Company---whose plant is 13 or
14 miles from Yarra Glen, has eonstmcted a wooden tramway from the mill for about
5 miles t(nvanls Yarra G!eu, aml the sawn lwr<lwood iil carted from there to that railway
station. The cartage of timber ti·om Toolangi aud Kinglake East to Yarra Glen in
the snmmer mouths costs 2s. t)d. pt·r hundred snpedicial feet, while the charge from
Kinglake ·west to Whittlesea is ~s. All the mills have to cease operations during the
wet season, owing to the batl condition of the roads.
lt was aRserted, however,
that if a railway ·wC're construett•d to Kinglake or to Toolaugi the mills would be
worked all the year round, and so giYe additionnl employment. The f(west extends for
several miles north of Toolaugi tomnds the 1\inrrindindi Creek, and also along the
valley of the Yea River. One mill is operating in that portion of the parish of "\Voodhurne, and has its sawn timber ('artcd to Yea at a cost of 2s. 9d. per hundred superficial
feet it heiug all cto·wn-hill carting. A representative of the Australian llardwoodtl
Company in~forme<l tl1e Committee tl1at~ if a rail way were made from Yarra Glen to
Toolangi, hi:-; company would he prepared to erect two other mills in the 5,l·OO acres
of Crown lands ove1· which they have secured from the Forests Department the
right to cut tim her.
It would also put in tongucing, grooving, and planing
machinery, and a seasoning plant, besides erecting charcoal kilns, so that the tops of
trees which now go to waste could be utilizeu and turned into an article of commercial
value.
4. There would, it was said, be a large tourists' and week-end passenger traffic to Tourists' traffic.
King lake and Toolangi if a railway were huil t to those places, as there are extensive
and picturesque views fi.·olll the hills around Kinglake and Toolaugi, and several
attracti,·e fem gullies and waterfails, while the climate was eool during the summer
nights, and bracing in winter. If there were easier means of reaching the district it
would he a hwourite locality for summer residences, heing within 40 miles of
:i\f elbourne.
5. Several routes were suggested for railways to Toolangi and Kinglake. Railway routes.
The proposal submitted by the residents of King lake "\Vest was the extension of the
Whittlesea broad-gauge railway in a. north-easterly direetim1, past the entrance to
Toorourrong, or .Jack's Creek, water reserve, and thence up the hills to Kinglal•e \Vest,
keeping close to the southern houndHry of that reserve and near to the Whittleseay ea road, as far as J oyce's, at KinglalH.' 'V est, and thence eastwards along the
crest of the Dividing Rauge through Centra.l Kinglake and Kiuglake East, and
down a steep hill to the junction of Yea River and Camp bell's Creek, which would he
about ii miles west of Toolangi.
An alternative proposal placed before the
Committee hy some of the residents of Kinglake We~t was to extend the Burst'shridge railway up the valley of Arthur's Creek, and thence along the east side of
Sugarloaf I1 ill, on an ascending grade, to Kinglake West, where the line would
turn eastwards anrl follow tl1e same course as the proposed \Vhittlesea route, through
Kinglake to Toolangi. It was urged in support of these proposals that they would
he continuations of existing lines, and therefore additional trains and staffs would not
Le required to operate the extcn8ions. The residents of Toolangi asked for the
construction of a broad-g-auge lille, about 12 mi lt·s in length, nortlnYards fi·om Yarra
Glen to a gap in the I Jividing Itange, and thenee to the junction of Yea Hiver and
Campbell's Creek, where the line would terminate for the present. It was pointed
out that this extension would serve Kinglake East aud tap the Victoria State Forest,
and could eventually he t•ontinne<l northwards down the valley of the Yea River to
Yea, on the Tallarook an<l l\ian~field railway, and thus give an alternative anu
shorter route to l\Ielhonrne.
G. J\Jr. Kernot, Chief Eng·iueer for Railway Construction, informed the Cost of
•
'A}"
'
(..Jomnnttee
t lwt a nroa d.
-gauge rm,-l· wny f ro111 'Vl"ntt l esea, na
\mg ll
a '-e, to T oo l ang1.proposerl
rail\\al'·
\Ymdcl he approximately 24 miles in length: anrl would cost upwards of £1GO,OOO,
exclusive of land and rolling-stock. Tl1e distance of the terminal point fi.·om
Melhonrne 'ronld he 51t miles, allll the highest elevation reached :2,000 feet.
1
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The ruling grade would be 1 in 30. He stated that n narrow-gauge line from
'\Vhittlesen, via Kinglake, to Toolangi would he about 27 mil<:>s in length, and would
cost close on £100,000. The ruling grade of this line would \(• l in ±5. '\Vith
regard to the proposal to extend the Hurst's-hridge railway up Arthur':; Creek,
and thence along the east side of Sugarloaf Hill to K ing,lake West, ~Jr. Kernot stated
that the cost of this route '''ould he prohibitive for n broad-gauge railway, inasmuch
as four tunnels, with a total length of 2,595 feet, would he required, a:nd also very
heavy eartlnvorks. This difficulty was reeogni5ed by the residents at Strathewen, in
the upper part of Arthur's Creek. They suggested, with a view of lenuthening the
route of the line, and so lesse11ing the gmde and reducing the earthworks, that the
railway, on leaving Hurst's-bridge, instead of proceeding northwards nlong Arthur's
Creek, direct to Kinglake, should take a north-easterly course nlong the vnlley of
Diamond Creek to Queenstown, a distance of G miles, aud thence northwards to
Hushy Flat Gap, and uorth-westwards past Strathewen aud across the n1lley of
Arthur's Creek to the east side of Sugarloaf Hilll up which it should proceed to
Kinglake West. It was urged that this altemtion iu the route won]d take the railway
through the most populous and productive part of the Upper Diamond Creek district,
and, by securing from that area a large outwnrds trntHc in fruit and the raniage
inwards of stores, manure, &c., hring revenue to the line, :md nssist in making the
extension to Kinglnke a profitnhle n11dertaking. Thif' proposed deyiation wns examined
by the engineers of the Construction Brnneh of the Hailway Depmtment, and they
reportctl that the route was practicable for a hrond-gnuge railwny ns f:u· as Strathewe>n,
lmt fr·om there onwards the country, owing to its hrokeu charnder nnd st<>ep gmdes,
was unsuitable for hroad-gauge location, and would involn· an outlny of from £25,000
to £30,000 per mile for a, length of abont () miles from Strathewen to tlw ert>st of
the range at Kinglake \Vest, near the junction of the ~ugnrloaf m~d Kinglake ronds.
They stated that a broad-gauge raihn1y from llmst's-hridge to Kinglak("', either by
way of Arthur's Creek or Hushy Flat, would he more costly than tl1e \Vhittlesea routt•,
On hoth routes the ruling grade would he 1 in :10, The engineers further reporte(l
that a practicable route for a narrow-gauge line with a l in 30 grade couM he
obtained ti·om Rushy mat Gap hy ascending the east side of Arthur's Creek to
Kinglake vVest instead of descending ti·om tlwt gap into the ya lley of thnt stream
at Stratheweu and thrn aseending Sugarloaf Hill on the west side of Arthnr'~
Creek. The length of the railway nlong tht• east side of Artlmr's Creek to
the tabl<~lnml at the ht•a<l of that stream would he 1()~ miles fmm Hurst'shridge, as compared with about 12~ milc•s from WhittlC'.sea to the smne point
near the junction of the Sugarloaf and Kingll:1kc roads.
They added that,
as the cost per mile of these two routes would prohnbl.v he about the
same, the line vid Queenstown and Strathew<'n, owing to its extra lellgth,
would entail about 25 per cent. greater expenditure tlmn the \Vhittlesea route,
and would not serve the Flowerdale district so well. Mr. Kernot informed the
Committee that a broad-gauge raihvay fi·om Yarm Glen to the junction of Yea River
and Campbell's Creek, near Toolangi, would he approximately 11~ miles in length,
and the cost nhout £90,UOO for a line having· a ruling grade of 1 in 30 and 8-chnin
curves.
He added that the proposed line would pass ovet· particulnrl.r rough
country, which made railway construction costly. The distance of the tPrminal point
from :Melbourne would he 42t miles, and the highest elevation 1,2u0 feet.
A
narrow-gauge line from Y arra Glen to the same point near Toolangi would, he said,
be about 1~~ miles in length, and would cost upwards of £00,000. ·• Bnt," he
remarked, "this is only a rough gness. Survey work is absolutely necessary to make
a reliable estimate."
Grades on
railways,

7. In deciding as to whielt of the three routes advocated by the local resident!!
was the best, so that estimates of revenue and working expenses regarding it might
be obtained fi·om the Railwa.n; Commissioners, the Committee hnd to take into
eonsideration the co::;t, grndes, and gntltel'i ng ground for trafiie of the li IH's, nml
the distance by each route to Melbourne, wl1icb wonld he tlie market for the sawn
hardwood, firewood, fruit, :md potatoes sent out of the district, Both the evidencP
received and the inspection ot the district showed tlHlt the large~1t :-;upplim; of timh("t'
were not at King-lake \Vest, hut towards Kinglake East and to tl1e JJorth of Toolangi
in and around tile Victoria State :Forest. ;\~ timber nnd firewood won ld for H:H't·~il
years represent by far tlw greater part of the traffie, and a~ tlwse enmmodities nre
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carried over the raihr11ys at an exeeedingly low OT cheap rate, the Committee had
to give consideration to the grades on the different routes.
Between Toolangi and
Yarra Glen there would be no gradients ag·ainst traffic towards Melbourne, ·while,
ou the other hand, between Toolaugi and Kinglake a rise of 860 feet would
have to he climbed in a few miles. This would largely affect the load a locomotive
could haul, aml consequently 1essut the likelihood of the railway showing a paying
result, especially wht>n the bulk of the freight would be carried at such low rates.
A fiuther objection to the timber from the Toolangi forests being carried to
:Melbourne hy wa.y of Kinglakc and \Vhittlesea was that the distance hy that route
would be 51:1; miles, as against 42!- vie£ Yarra Glen, if the railway were a broad-gauge
one, and 54t and 43t miles respectively if the line were built on the narrow gauge.
In vie··w of these important differences in the loads that could be hauled over the
lines and the distances Ly rail to Melbourne, the Committee decided that the Yarra
Gl(:n to Toolnngi route would he preferable to either the \\7hitt1esea-Kinglake or
the Hurst's-hridge-Kinglake route to Toolangi in the event of railway conncxion with
that place being decided on.
KINGLAKE HAlLWAY.
8. Having come to this opinion, ~the next question the Committee had to
consider was whetlwr there should be a railway to Kinglake, and, if so, whether it
should start from vVhittle2ea or Hurst's-bridge and terminate near the junction of
Sugarloaf, Kinglake, and Plel-lsant Creek roads. As the prospective traffic ·would not
justify a larger expenditme than was absolutely necessary the Committee had to set
aside the proposal to extcud the Hurst's-bridge line up the side of Sugarloaf Hill to
the Kiuglake tableland, Lecause it would he much more costly than the Whittlesea
route. Finally, the Committee had also to reject tlte latter proposal, as there would
be very little gathering ground for traffic in the first 8 or 9 miles fi·om Whittlesea
to J oyce's at King lake West. .For a distance of over 7 miles on one side of this
suggested line is tbe extensive water reserve in connexion with the Jack's
Creek- Yan Yean supply for Melbourne, and from which, of course, no fi·eight for the
railway woulll be obtained. On the other side, the land is of poor quality, and outside
the I 0-chain reserve fi:tlls rapidly into Scrubby Creek, so that the traffic from there
would be limited to the ti·uit production of some six m· seven settlers. The freight that
would he despatched from and received at statious at Kinglake \Vest, near J oyce's
and near Campbelr~, would no more tlum yield sufficient revenue to pay the
interest on the capital required (about £100,000) to construct a hroad-gauge line from
'' hittlesea to Kinglake,leaving nothing available to meet the working and maintenance
expenses. The Committee is, therefore, of opinion that it is inexpedient to construct
a railway from either Whittlesea or Hurst's-bridge to Kinglake.
RUSHY FLAT

EX'l'E~SION.

9. The Committee was informed by .Mr. Kernot that a hroad-gauge railway
from Hurst's-hridge through Queenstown to Hushy Flat would he 9~ miles in length,
and would cost approximately £70,0(10. It was stated by the Traffic Offieers of the
lhilwny Department that about 30,000 acres and a population of GOO persons would
be served hy this proposed extension, iucluding a portion of Kinglake East. The
principal occupation of the residents was ti·uit-growing, and it was estimated that the
traffic by rail from the orchards would total ahont 400 tons per mmum. A small
traflic in agricultural produce from the Kinglake East district was also anticipated
hy the Traffic Officers. They allowed for two trucks of firewood per day being
despatched over the new line, representing a total of 3, 7 5() tons per annum. In
computing the revenue from passmgers1 allowance had been made for a tourists'
traffic to Kinglake tableland, which would he about 6 miles from the proposed
terminus. In replying to a question asked by the Cormnittee, the Traffic Officers
said the reason they had not allowed for more than 18,000 cases of fruit to be sent
over the line was that while apples and pears for export would be carried on the
railway to Port Melbourne for shipment there, most of the !:loft fruits, such as
peaches, plums, nnd apricots, nnd also the varieties of apples and pears which were
not exportable, would be taken by road to the Victoria Market, :Melbourne.
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10. The Railways Commissiouer,., furnished the following estimatp;, of annual
working expenses, interest charges, nnd reYenue in POnnexiou with the proposed
extension fi·om Hmst's-hridge to Rushy Flat, providing a daily train service
each wav :ANNUAL CHARGE~..
!Hterest at 4 per cent. per annum on £70,875, being £7V,OOO the cost. of
constructing a 6ft. ::!in. railway from Hurst's-hridge to Hushv Flltt,
9,1;. miles, and £87 5 additional for rolling-stock ...
Traffic expenses
Maintenance charges •..
Locomotive expenses and repairs and replacement of rolling-stock
General expenses

£2,835

0

0

433
!;50

7

3

0

0

891 19
56 17

8

.')

£5,167

4

4

£1,492

4

4

£3,675

0

0

REVENUE.
On other Lines from
On New Line.

Passengers
Parcels
Mails ...
Class goods
:Firewood
Fruit ...
Agrieultmal produce
All other traffic ...

£775
25
71

0
0

5
129 10
187 16
35 ()
11 1 ,.
10 0
•)

£1,24;)

4

Estimated annual loss

N E'W Traffic from
New Line.

()

£80

0
0
0
0
()

4

0

0

150

()

0

12
5

0

0

0

0

£24i

0

0

()

4

11. 'Vbile the Committee cousiders that the revenue from agricultural produce
and fruit would be larger than was expected by the Railways Commissioners, the
annual loss would ,-;till be upwards (If £3,000, nnd it is unlikely that that sum would
be substantially diminished, as :my large increase in the area under fruit wonld lessen
the income obtained from the earri11ge of firewood ovPr the railway. The Committee
is of opinion that it is not expedient to construct a rail way from H nrst's- hridge to
Rushy Flat, as it would he an unprofitahle line, and as the orchnrdi~ts to lle serYed
bv such au extension nre within 10 or 12 miles of Hmst's-hridge. Whittlesea, or
Yarra Glen railways.
._ '
TOOLANGI HAlLWAY.
12. It was reported hy the Traffic Offieers of the Hailway Department that
about 130,000 acres would be tributnry to a railway eonstructed fi·om Y ana Glen to
Toolangi. The land for the most part is mountainons. A little le:-:s than half the
area stated is Crown lands and for<:>st reserves. There is not mnch cultivntion in the
district, and tho:se officers were of opinion that even if cheap transport fiwilities were
provided it would he some years lwforc the area umler crop showed ~my material
increase, owing to the country beiug so heavily timbered and the eost of clearing so
large. They added that iu the ranges accessible to the proposed line tl1ere were Jnrge
belts of timber, chiefly messmate, mountain ash, a11d spotted gum .. In their opinion,
100,0001000 superficial feet of milling timber would he available from this district
during the next twenty years 1 representing an annual output of dose ou 14,000 tons.
They also expected that 4,000 tons of mixed firewood would be despatched annually
over the proposed line to the Melbourne rnnrket. The population of the district was
estimated at J,OOO persons. As the locality is an increasingly popular tourists' resort
they had allowed for 10,000 passengers visiting thf• distriet dmiug tli(· first twelve
months the line was open for traffic. Mr. D. Ingle, district forester, in reporting on
the timber available in the area tributary to the proposed railway, snid that 2·1,7,50,0()0
supedicial feet could be obtained from the State reserves, and 5,7,1)0,000 Crom private
lands, making a total of 30,500,000 superficial f(•et, or less than a third of the quantity
stated by the Railway Officers. When questioned by the Committee ns to the
difference in the two estimates, ~Ir. Ingle said he had not included some of the
timbered lands on tlie Mmrindindi Creek, a;3 the country was very hroken between
that stream and the site of the suggested terminus at Toolangi. He eonsidered it
was not possible to profitably bring that timber to Toolangi at present priees, and
that its natural outlet was towards Yea. He stated, however, that if the Murrindindi
timber were included he would increase his estimate by 12,000,000 superficial feet,
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making the total available 42,500,000 superficial feet, or 118,0[)5 tous, and added :-" :\I ountain ash timber is very deceiving. Some of the areas at Toolangi would lead
one not used to this class of forest to think that the timber was first class,
whereas many of the large trees are mere ant-infested shells." On the other
hand, the managing director of the Australian llardwoods Company stated in
evidence that the company had on its area upwards of 80,000,000 superficial feet of
good milling timber.
13. The Rail ways Commissioners furnished the following estimates of annual
working expenses, interest . charges, and revenue iu eonnexion with the proposed
broad-gauge rail way fi·om Yarra Glen to Toolangi, allowing for a daily train service
each way:ANNUAL CHARGES.
Interest at ·I per cent. per annum ou £96,02.-,, ueing £90,000 the cost of
constructing a ,jft. 3in. milway from Yarm Glen to Toolrtugi, !I~ mile~,
:tlld £6,02~) additional for rolling-:,<tock ...
Traffic expenses
MaiHteuauce charges
Locomotive expenses and repairs am! replacement of rolling-stock
General expense:;

£3,8!1 0
382 15
lt 10
823 4
54 11

0

1

5

£3,796 19

7

9~.,.

£6,079

2
0
6

9

REVENUE.
On other Lhw:1 frow
~C\V Traffic fl'Olll
~ew Liue,

Pa;;seugerB ...
Parcels
:Mails
Class goods
Live stock ...
Timuer and firewood .. .
Agricultural produce .. .
Dairy producn
All other traffic

£1,446 13

4

100

0

()
86 5
288 15

0
0

HOG 1;",

a

62 }tl
16 13
20 0

0
4
0

£2,827 12

£70

0

0

899

7

f)

£969

7 6

Estimated annual Ios,;

£2,282

1 lO

14. In view of the above estimated annual loss the Committee considered it
inexpedient to construct a broad-gauge raihmy from Yarra. Glen to Toolangi, and
asked the Railways Commissioners for estimates of annual revenue nnd working
expenses for a narrow-gauge (2ft. 6in.) line from Yarra Glen to Toolangi.
They
accordingly furnished the Committee with the following estimates providing for a
daily train service each way : ANNUAL CHAHGES.
Interest at 4 per cent. per annum on £.16,7 40, being £;,o,ooo, the co:;t of
constmctiug a 2ft. 6in. rail way from Yarra Gleu to 'foolangi, 12~
mile~, and £6,7 40 additional for rolling-stock
Traffic expenses
Maintenance charges •••
Locomotive CX]Jcn;;es and repairs and replacement of rolling-stock
General ex]Jenses

£2,26!:) 12
412 6
1,062 10
1,11614
64 1,·,
£4,92.5

~~

0
5
0
6
D
8

LmV~~NUE.

On Other Lines from
N C\\' Traftlc from
New Line.

On Xew Line.

Pas~engers

Parcels
Mails ...
Class goods
Live stock
Timber
Agricultural produce
Dairy produce
All other tratlic ...

£1,480

l)

0

lOO

0

0

93 15

0

31::; L'i

u

690

2

62 10
LG 13
20 0

0

£2,776 Hi

.)

0

()

682

;,

lO

4
0

Estimated annual loss
10318.

£70

B

£,3,529

3

£1,396 17

6

10
Deniaion of

Committee.

15. From the foregoiug estimates it will he seen that a narrow-gauge railway
to Toolangi would secure all the trnffic that would be despatched over a broad-gauge
line, with the exception of firewood, as the HHil way to; Commis~iouers eoHsidPred that
the charge for tmnsft·rriug that fuel at Yarra Gh"ll from the narrow to the broad
gauge ti~tu:ks, wltiel1 would have to he added to tht~ selling priee of the firewood, ·would
lessen the demand for it in competition with similar firewood from ueighhouring
districts served by broad-gauge lines. As, howe' er, the eapita 1 expenditure on a
narrow-gauge railway would be but little morE, than one-hnll' the smn required to
build a 5ft. 3in. line tl1e ammal inten·st charge would be considerably le;;;s, ami,
consequently, that proposal sl10ws a lwtter fimmcial result th:111 the h1·natl-gauge orw.
At the same time, the working expeuses of tl1e unrrow-gauge line would he more,
that railway being a mile longer. :Moreover, Ut-i thP narrow-gauge locomotive could
not operate a section of the main line, the whole of the wages of the train crew
would have to he debited to the Toolangi railway. Having regard to the wide
difference in the estimates of the Tratlie Oflin·r~, :tiul of Mr. D. Ingle, district forester,
as to the tonnage of mill in(.; timber which would he tapped hy a raihn1y to Tool:wgi,
and ns the latter is, from his long experience, un expert in computing the quantity
and quality of timber, tbe Committee is of opinion that it is inexpedient to build a
narrow-gauge railway fi·om Y arra Glen tu Toolangi, beeause the forest ,,·ould be cui
out of milling timber in eight or nine years if the tmffie expected by the Hailway
Officers, namely, 14,000 tons per annum, were realized. So much of the laud in the
Toolangi district being reserved for fore~try purposes, cultivation could not take the
place ot timber, and, consequently, at the end of the nine years or so there 'vould be
a large falling off in the revenue of the railway, causing a much greater loss than is
shown above.

16. Reetion 5 of Act No. 13:30 prohibits a member of the Committee takiu.g
part in the Jll'oeeedings when any proposed line running into or through his eleetoral
district is being· considered or reported on ll) the Committee. Cousequently, the
Hon. E. H. Cameron, 1\l.L.A., and the Hon. Dr. W. H. Emhling, M.L.C., did not take
part in the deliberations of the Committee when the question of railway comnnmication with Toolangi and Kinglake was being eonsidered by the Committee.

D. MELVILLE,
Viee-C'bairmau.

Railways Standing Committee Room,
State Parliament House,
Melbourne, 24th August, 1!) ll.
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